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t $15 Suede Envelope Bags $2.00 New I Only 23 More Shopping Days Until Christmas | $3.98 Newest $15 Tourists' Sets in Case |
| d>Q Qgr "Contour" Belts at ?^p/%, * , Shopping Bags at djQ Qgf I
t {PO'oKll'O The lateat. most popular and best

- jJf^ Îf % jflfi Of genuine \u25a0#\u25a0!. wal «raln. mat t\j\J»KS*3 *
\u2666

ropulAf grenn shnd^, made Tvlth three compart-
"hß f° !">ltl of *my

-
br("v». Krren. "oC —ijUIBHI Mt mlamafCa/ I\wmTdfiEtQ JtL. morocco and wnlrua Kraln (J*^ A C Complete tourlKt not*, of pnlr «>bony silver?

T tnftnts; fitted with hnvolpd mirror; rhnmoln. blur. red. whltn or Mark tnrfrta silk darVKLH 1 hIM*HIBT« \lifA*lSk lonther*. In MivHnpo nnd nuto V**» *V Mmvintd mllltdry brushes, nail and tooth X
\u2666 \u0084,.,, Br BHML KlntlHl18. A\n A\Jl#/d ar IB lirnshoF, powder nnrl pimp hoxr<t nnil mil- \u2666
J r-Hir or ooze lciilhrr linod; have 1.4-karat Rnld with oxliilzcd nnd rIH "nnfonn" burklex. Arc BT If%«l«fi>|HBBVW «MW«VV9lllhaTa ft. W otylrs; hlm-k or brown; fitted wllhmirror. r.ir: all In hhirk f>f^\ Iniithor lined .»«o, and '••

\u2666 filled mountings nnd nre na handsomo a pres-
.mini m th« •»» ,t«»m our rwnin- c»,j. 1 WSrV^ W V WV»I V/V1%s^ . . „.,,,,, .„ very desirable and handsome as a gift for \u2666

*. ent as any woman would desire as a Christmas selling In the east at 12.00. Our Opening Sale \^J i« . card case and coin purse; worth $3.98. An flny man. Same as sold In other stores at 1'\u2666 glfU Positively worth J15.00. leader at 95c. mJ4iJQJrXM9WMi&A&aUMr Openlnc Sale leader at $2.43. $15.00. I
I — : . :—-J:

—-J : . 1 ,—;,

—
; %

|Grand Formal Opening of Toyland and Dolldomj
| -^^^ The Man of the Hour -"Santa Glaus"]
I- '\u25a0'• I1'' Announces His 1905 Offices and Headquarters at Hamburgers i

\u2666 <-==^C^^^|^i^^^^<o^--^W<v V**V ; IVT/-viir af^V* -\u25a0If\-\u25a0'•/-\ X -BiT'4-r-* Wouldn't you like to have been with Santa Claus during all of these months since last Christ- J;
« <#

•- ./'\
'

'".i-r*V^'^ J/JL. Jl 1O t» V^JniJiCH. dX« JLiISLCri mas timeonhisjourney through every country on the globe, where toys and dolls are made, £
\u2666 /*VIV^T^iv^WSS '̂1iwiflr^f\^><* *^li'

"
anc^ Stcn t0 m K'vms n*s orders for what he would bring all good little boys and girls for <£

+ L If] <^K.^i<J'/wMM^Ii lpp!PTJi'' Christmas, 1905? There is no boundary to space with Santa Claus, and thousands of miles to travel mean nothing to him ifhe can bring joy to your in- «.'
J'^ IMG'\qM / *"^»iiMffIEHWD1 îi V^ ant mmc^ Sf ut Santa Claus must have a headqua.-ters in every big town, so that every little boy and girl, through their mammas and papas, or inperson 1'

/ wJM'/^li'p/ \ IW^^Kw^\U/^\\lL ,^-w ifthe y choose, may tell him of their wants. The spirit of Santa Claus guides every buyer when he goes into the market to purchase the multitude of toys
'"

"'
I/v MWyWw '*'*m^^^^^J :̂^-\\ W^l'ft _HTL. an^ d°ll3d°113 reluired for Christmas selling. Our buyer made his yearly trip to Europe, visiting every manufacturing center of Germany, France and Swit- rT»

Z A 7 \JII AmJKsM J) M? -.-\u25a0)/**' r<--) \ P J3t*& zcrland, and as quickly as transatlantic service would allow gathered his wares together, and isnow in position for Santa Claus to declare his headquarters %
t W fiJHfiS xjx *^>JJ \ ii Jfflr^l^P 0{? en th'S yCar> aS alwa ys> in Los Angeles in Hamburger's Toyland and Dolldom. "Santa" willbe here in person Monday to meet his little friends, and %
\u2666 v//l/fMmßiaV I'^^-——^^ \S^¥ \ I' /mM« w'^ ?' vc hourly exhibitions from 11 until 4 o'clock of descending from the roof of the store to the basement, and willthere meet and talk with you, giv- \u2666

\u2666 SiWSlMWtomzil^^rpSlf^lp^^ \ I #^V« ing to each child some toothsome candies. ..\u25a0.:'.\u25a0 v V \u2666

1 ore StoPPN s nt Christmas J; v :..|
•t flWg; w^f..V \ tifi¥s*'*' IVT -»^-r T^« -«^—^4-^-, T -T^.4-^-^ You willappreciate fully as much as the littleones for whom you willintercede with Santa £
t W?ffi|E^ *'\u25a0 'VMMy 9^'JW^^^J

'
IMOW^ AcirGlllS. -LUIStCII Clatls for Christmas presents that Hamburgers is the only store in. Southern- California J"^

/^\ Fl^ IS lA\\\^^a^^v^~L

- $o"l '
where you will find every kind of doll and toy, from the least expensive up to those highest \u2666

j* //'v*^JiAA •A\\\y^SiM>Q|
—

pradc novelties that arc found at but few stores in the United States. We arc not goiii£ to' give anything away that has for its object only some one \u2666
4 i~Ji^y/\^^^^sß^^n\i~Ji^y/\^^^^sB^^n\'1 YYW>. • person to share, but we are going to let every parent participate on equal footing, and will for one week only and, in fact, for the first time in our +
\u2666 \Or\!w \&o^^Ms{\u25a0 \u25a0 \ Vv\\^^^~ • twenty-five years of mercantile experience depart from one of our established rules, for

f.. We WiU for This Week Give Ten Per Cent Discount From Our .
, |

\u2666 (T^S^. 'c^T^&m - Regular Marked Prices on Any Doll or Toy Yon May Select!
% \V—_^>/^Skv\

'
\u25a0-•- This is done to -encourage' early trading, and it will not only be the means of saving you money, but willalso make your Christmas shopping 1 less laborious than to ;have •ittj

. —
\u25a0
' Put aside until.a week or so prior to Christmas. AVc will have plenty of extra salespeople, to wait on you promptly, and our big Toyland and Dolldom will be well heated 6

"• I^i^> '
\u25a0

anc^ lighted from the time the doors open in the morning until they close at night, and every facility willbe afforded you to make your shopping easy, pleasant and profit->\u25a0%
X :

" ' 2jyr^' able. You will appreciate most fully this allowance of 10 per cent on your purchases, rather than our selecting sonic few lines and giving, them special prices, for you .will,JJ
Z \u25a0•\u25a0'.' (j|/ be at liberty to select any article of merchandise in.toys and dolls and get the benefit of the saving. .. \u25a0\u25a0"''*'"':. . ..' . ,',^ r

'
".\u25a0"\u25a0 '\u25a0':%

I Music Folios for Christmas OFinest Garments for the "Races" Opening of Holiday Jewelry Novel- /V^'^-o^V-l\u2666 Ifyou are musicollyjinclined. 'you,;-wlli;apprectate. them for yourself.': If. you youyo'u may desire to attend the opening; of tlio races on Thnnksgivinß or bo in- tlfC 51 Tlfl Tf»'ltllPT* rrnnfisi \u25a0 .L^l 1 \u2666
+ have friends or relatlvps vv-ho'play they certainly willappreciate one of these vlted to dine somewhere and deem itnecessary to have a new gown or waist.;. UtO Clllit.XiVdlllvt V»UUUO JjSs^jef j\JinJ-r^*TS, .4
X folios as a Christmas gift. Our prices are lower on all music than can be .\u25a0/"''-' Our local manager, together with our New York buying organization, was several «= .i f̂c |itS>in^gy <s>

1 found at other stores, as follows: , . $50-00 EVenUlg Ck)atS at Tn^m ©^=^7^ |
<S> INSTHIIMFVTAT '•' VnrAl Rerviceable holiday presents. We -would remind you to be early, for the best se- ( l*T-Jti^.J6g Ti.amu.Tu.iUfli, , YUl'All •..;• \u25a0\u25a0 . _jubm. Of flne broadcloth; full three- dJ'JC AA lections, no matter how large the assortment, ro first, and every item described %^ \u2666•V PREMIER GRADED SERIKS— ron- TICK NATIONAL SERIES— of the ;£sw^^sSV quarter length: shades of j)."!.}Ill) and priced below will be found by comparison from one-fourth to one-half VJfetew

' *
T slstlnp of 3 volumes; first for be- -world favorite songs; daintily bound >«4i"isS*XSi3fiil blue, Krren. red, loinon or V*-'*-'»v/v' lower than the sanir merchandise can be secured In any other store, and at \&»*'^^f*>K»i*ar \u25a0 4

glnners, second for medium play- in 4 volumes; priced at, a 7Qr *-?9v£&rSj&m!w\ V white; finished with trimmings of silk iind the same time tin not forget that many of these novelties can be found at the >^^*^>. JT
rt, ers and third for advance "}Qr volume *'y^ /^f^V^KW^S^l'lJ velvet; have tine, patin linings. We have the great Hamburger store exclusively. ,amr

A

tj"}*TT~\™%?™™lU^Z'^i OUR CHILDREN'S SONGS-a book SL VlfWM¥ l^^^n^^SL^evening wraps
LOCKETS-14-karat. gold filled: NEW BAURETTS-14-karat gold WOMEN'S HAND MinRORS-real |k "SAN GABRIEL" COLLECTION- containing songs for the littleones, of J&T

"
In the clt>, and to emphasize the fact offer secret spring: long oval and filled; handsomely set with rhine- eb ony with oxidized handle- %\u2666 a handsomely bound .music folio au new an(j old favorites. OQ- ijQ1* >3L;/\ these J50.00 coats at ?30.00. round desiirns: set with rhlne- stones In a number of pretty de- French bevel date; floral designs 1 -f\u2666 of the standard elaasics. . -jq Pr|ce OVC C^flAd Tlilff^.,V^'.V.^r,n-^™,, stonen'and warranted for 10 elgns; all of them J5.00- values. worth. $3.50. Opening {|ft; 4

% Priced at OVt OLn H()ME SONGS-handsome vol- MMJf-^W/K Mv.UU tnitlOti Veiling UreSSCS years' service. »3.r.0 4? 1AC Opening Sale «J -> QC Sale price 3> 1.VO %
\u2666 OPERATIC SELKCTIONS-a choice ume of well selected songs that have

*=iS^ffS^'*/) A handsome suit with the coat (MA AA val"°
3 at , „ , '""'^ •fwu SOLID GOLD BROOCHES-exqul- |\u2666 folio of selections from standard been heard for years in many "!()„ f^C?* V *AJ '" tancy bloused style; the \|U 1111 CHARMS—I4-karat Rnkl filled; SHAVING SETS— real ebony; silver site pattern^: studded ivlthpearls. \u2666

2 operas. Specially -jq homes. Price..... ""^
WtTV « M material the finest quality V'-^'VVr oval, .square or round patterns, mounted; have French bevel mir- turquoise and other fancy stone- +

X priced at oy\,
VOCAL DUETS-a splendid collection *tf|7k Jft\ chiffon veilingin colorings brown or blue; the plain or chased; ornamented or ror; cup. brush and comb; worth settings; values from «•}Qr Z

.\u2666 SABBATH MUSINGS-an excellent of all the standard duets. Ift. VU ':{9+**&\tt 1 coats silk lined and the skirts made over good polished; values up to J3.50. $g 00. Opening Sale $C 7c J5.50 to J7.00. Choice
T book of sacred music and will be Price..: «"v lI*FI YSA I

quality taffeta drops; are trimmed with shir- Ooeninsr Sale price, Osr P V"«»" 5-PIKCE MANICURE SETS—ster- <?
Z much prized by members of church qArRFD choice collection /I=f I '1% I rings and velvet, and the regular price is $49.00. h"'Ef*";•• :"I,"\Z,:"1,"\Z, WOMEN'S EBONY SET—brush, ling silver; wild poppy design; £
4 ihoirs or Sunday schools. 1Q- „,"tnndard lilahclass sacred «1 '|;M^»\l\ For a special leader Monday only, offered at, BRACELETS

-
new, adjustable, mirror and comb: sterling silver French gray finish; prettily packed 4Price OyC 'n'sforlowvoice Price "5C I*l^*ll\\ choice. $19.00. 14-karat gold-filled bracelets: mounted: best imported bristles; insilk case. A $7.98 val- fIJC CA ±T TTrTC "«TATt" TtAwrv-t^ot TO—thU

Bongs xor low voice. i-ni.e bw \u25a0\u25a0 1
—. -. rose and bright flnishes, and worth $5.00. Opening flJOftC ue. Opening Sale price... .*U.OV \u2666

I olio N 5 oSh g the^ MANDOLIN FOLIO-the very latest / 11i\I $35.00 Tailored Suits $9R 00 worth $5.00. Opening (t57 C Sale price, complete... ...9>2.95 WOMEN'S HAIR ORNAMENTS-!t hltsortne'dky andissDe- ie
and most popular pieces. 2%r /3=

'
/I\\\ at *P^O.W Sale price, choice QO.IO MKN.S

'
>tevv CHAINS-also fobs new idea shell ornaments; floral t

T clallv priced at' 4i)C Prlce IIi'-\ / lUnl \\\ An e'aborate showing of handsome garments. COMB AND BRUSH SETS— for an(j charms; 14-karat gold filled; designs inlaid with various stones: \u2666
A "IjAKESIDK"PIANo'dUKt'fOL- COLE & JOHNSON, COLLECTION—of /I Hi ff UW V\\ in the newest shades of redesla, dahlia and women's uses; ebony oxidized unique designs; $4.75 values. all handsome patterns; $3.50 val-.j^
Z lO—a very nnnular work for in ragtime songs. AC- /IIi g II\\\ green; also blue or black; the material a flne In daisy ;• patterns; jewelry Ouenlnc Sale <CJ if lies. Opening Sale ffl AC

'
T

% beelSnVra' urC at 39c Price 43C /fJ j fl 111 Vi broadcloth; are made withnewest eton jack- stores ask $4.D0.- Our fl»2 Q5 »rlce 3)4.45 price.,.. <?
\u25bc George K. Harris dance Vol'io.V...25c Old Plantation melodies 39c / I-i 111 r\ ets: flnlßne(

'
with beat front and trimmed Openine Sale nrlee "WOMEN'S IMPORTED WATCHES ORMOLU GOLD CLOCK—standard \u2666

<?' |»|
'

"*.•*•*- f a i 11l fc V\ with self and velvet. Similar garments are WOMEN'S TOILET SETS
—

Mir- —enameled in blue and green; set movement; Cupid and floral dn- .*•'
Z 7—
~^—

—̂•
t»::j ! LLI sJ} shown elsewhere at $35.00. ror, comb and brush;' new, withpearls; finished withsterling slsrns: srood timekeepers and will T

+ g~^ a
-•

-n-^ . ; J^la • ©W^' *\u0084,.„„ , „ . A _^ ._ _ bricht gray tlnish; extra large silver; gold inlaid; warranted 2n be kept inrepair free for one year; a
Ij?LFT)6tS nnCl IvVlffS 7 #M»iimuail'ffll^f& $10.50 Covert CoatS <t-jOCH patterns; neatly packed in years: worth S7.so.' Open- fljiOC $5.00 values. Opening $7 QC Z

\u2666 VJUI J./VI-O tvllvl -aV«^CS Ify^mWmfAXjZ at IPA^.OV/ ,;ase. worth j,,,,s (PC QC ing Sale price 3>1.V0 Sale price O^.^O \u2666
ICheerful floor coverincs add so much to the coziness of the home during the /g -;ra« /feTOWIB Three-quarter length covert cloth coats, made Opening Sale price.... O^.yO MKN'S MILITARY BRUSHES- MEN'S COM) CUFF LINKS-

">
\u2666 lli.euui nooi coverings u.lrt s,o much to the ...ziness or trie nome auunn me fc-M? Im!IM,M V^k with box backs: have 18-inch side vents; are MEIZ'S SCARF PINS-solid Rol.l sterling silv.-r mounted; rose pat- choice embossed patterns; a mini-

*
4 winter months when we must be so much within doorß that we think you will *

|NiffSA \JSfIV finished with button trimmlne and are set with pearls and opals; terns; oxidized finish; bout Eng- ber of handsome designs to select 4*• appreciate the opportunity to renew some of your floor coverings, when you jiElr'Ml man-tailored throughout. They are the unique designs; positively llsh bristles; packed in silk cases; from; all of them durable and w
T can do so at such little expense :'\u25a0"» V." v('r>' best •'"1(1 "

I<>st *'vU«h of popular worth J4.00. Opening <t IQC worth $10.00. Priced $7 QC. wnrtli $5.00. Opening <1»O QC \u2666

4
'"

priced long coats. SECOND FLOOR. Pule price «(J«»7U at, a pair «pi.:7U Sale price, pair <9H»70 yl

4 $13.50 Tapestry QQ QC 50c Ingrain Stair QQP
—— z . " ™~|

|Brussei, RUgBRUg8 .... jp^o carpet, w o^c
__^ Phenomenal Sale Men's Shirts ;M;M dSs Men's Clothing for Dress and Business Wear ?\u25a0\u25a0% SxlO'^-foot sine; bright colorings; new The same grade and design as the Myf/tf/ ' "wIIUIIIUIIUI ~"\u0094 ... .. . W/Ssi' aW^I ' '

*m± 'XX patterns; In oriental «nd floral de- yard -wide room patterns, but are /M/M//// m^V Actllfll $1.50 Olid $2.00 V3IU6S MOndflV flti /'t^yy'XlV*l^ A salaried man can dress as well as a \u25a0?»
signs; some with medallion renters In Btalr carpet width with neat /ImM/MaVL- ?///'/ Chnirn QSr -^yi^Mo\L —iZi? financier If he- willhave a little care in yS^ H» "*• \u2666

<? arid pretty borders; 10 styles to select ;border on either side. Of good yfflfhJKvik j\(w/' 1)110118 JOt y/M7^U'J^ifM'/'< selecting his clothing, for it Is possible to X J<yL )& \u25a0£
7 from. -nool ingrain and worth COc. / 'i'MIWM&r^W///- \u25a0//

wp 'iavn J"st rereivivl from one of the fore- • T^^^xSw: purchase clothes ready lo put on which A /^TTarTX J7\ ZZ, '
../...-•-; \u25a0• 'ffl/WlMffl@<xZsl';</ most manufacturers <if hlgh-graUr shirts O^r^uTWUUTN^ are equal In style, fit und finish to those /MW'lt\ lIWIIW V&s\ A

*
iU^°y°lAngrain 59c J.'H^Erd11^ Mat" 10c #T/|Vk ::lUs^^/i,™*rrVthe; /^MMih z:x^\^^ /M^liJ>^-J^

Uirpct, jard KJkS\* ting. Aard A\/W Mf \ / |A\ dld not flnd their way to the retail trade M I\\\\\\\\\\\\ \ this true if you purchase your clothinK #7S?Vlv| K»'tlfkf// t
\u2666 Heavy grade wool Ingrain, in reversl- Only 2000 yards of linen warp matt- ''/ I) I W-\ In time for fall selling. There are fully //h yL \\\\\\\\\\\\\[l\ at Hamburger's. /"!a^rtt'l:'T»W-IOT/// \u2666; ble patterns; choice colors that will ing at this price; fine, close weave; /(U\ MA /yl U $32J0 Dinner Coat* and VeMa or CM} QC f^MJl'Mi\u25a0 Vl'/6i I'Iharmonl,e with .ho furnishings of che^ /^A \ MA w".",' euTs^Aached'or SW phT « fi^^MUW^ »«» Cc.s and Vests $13.95 f\ Jt bed or dinmg rooms; regularly sold croH

,strip, uu specla, «alo Mun- t "WA Jjl-HM frnn.^-, .h^ma LJLM^ «?.°ln^ iThS MJ^^K^l J
•>\u25a0

"' '"- aay oniy.
W every deslrabl* coloring and pattern, and .'mS^a\«aiMliffii their sizes after the first day of the sale. I

J Curtains, Couches, Covers, Portieres lffliPli!li|!l^ £m*F££sfa iris OXr ''fflI*^ j rrnTJi^^^mknrifell^"^ !
Next lo floor coverings the windows and door hangings claim every house- Ht choice SKJ\/ have just received a second consignment \V^^^kl^^S&^

Z wife's attention who has the desire to have her home pretty and attractive.
'

Z
'" " complete line of bl«uh for stouts unjl Hlllflffl)l4«*l\MßiTf Z

i .... \u0084
, , . , ,

\u0084 . , , , .^^——^—
—-—------—

-—-^-^^—^—--———-^.—\u25a0——-—^^-—

-——-—-—
—^^—-—--—-^^»—-—--»—--—-—--——- regulars from 3S to 4i>. They are In full XVlil.lSWllW^Bf * 1\u2666 Whether you desire curtains ready made or the materials to make them f^lntc Thnnkwui vino Tnhipwarp \u25a0 lonßttl """\u25a0•!'< and full dress .-cats anil

*
\u2666 yourself; or a serviceable couch cover or v pair of portieres, the following C^^j VJltlhS 1ll«lllK.S_,I \ IU_, Xcll/lC >\<UL

'
tfri*ZZ^~f vests of Kngliah crepe, unflnished \u2666•

% offers willmeet your wants. f" \fe? c$$C~' ~TR Thin blown tumblers
—

Water sets, thin lead blown dCV II worsteds and vicunas; full silk lined. lgSjt V
\u2666 Stß?^ "TW^ VWS-'W Htrnleht flnrwi miH hell glass; tall Hhupo; fern en- \vJ 1> \

'wltn Bl|k Toll collurs. and are positively <kla» 1
t $1.50 Couch Covers, QCP 25C Curtain Nets IQf» ««mM -'JOT •liapo- fln" nwd"" etch- Kr

"vl"B: ""^ wlth rcSj&a-^T ai nod vi thue told In other Korea at IIW We offer them at $13.93. JJ. K»e«»
"°^

Yard Li7W ?TO^W I mg«; 'sizes from 3to 14 {^y 98c Men's Crivenetle Coats at $12.50 Men's $15 Covert Top Coats $9.45
*

Z Kancy Mlrl|.ca tapentry covers; 60 DO Inches wide; flne quality double \u25a0 IdP ounces; some cut llute Orea.n'.'pltche'ra-blown 'gla.i, tf?fe\\ HUBm! tor Uh^f-rtw-itah!-™^! °co\o« nZ-^^H^J"^?
'°

ntr:

,{ inches wide anu 3.yards long; twtated Imported KngH.h bobbinet kZ^hS^ bottoms; worthup to $2.50 ootlu effect: tall or squat &7^btac?^otr%tedTS fffund' haw^ best "swnn« wMn'tIffi^''".rVprlland
de^rsn that wi.l be cut into any length de. ,

'
&j£fi£2&l$1.00 ffi^JSS^.SSS2SC cmS;l "̂v« ™U K'lM^MS t̂^S|I:-or^BBuIX%UB

8ulX%U0a ,
LOlOrSl a'ld ,«.red and make Herv.ceable bed or 01| 0r vln,Bar c,.Uetg

-
thln f I Bait and pepner shakers-new &7d'Jtu^T*?™ %%£*"^ ™»W ta -*I

\u2666 -^ ™ . dining room, alao 'parlor curtains. blown imported 2Sr
_

Thic fnnnnn k crystal rock pattern; silver- range 36 to 42. I'IKtKrifPrS^y $2.95 ,5c Curtain Swiss, «+P jF^ Worth 2OC
' 38C Men's $,5 AH.Woo, Suit. $M 580v.' ,20 Tuxedo Suit. $.2.00 |

T- Yard OTv gluHßes. wlno deouuter and II I
"""*v Finger bowls— imitation cut 1500 wool fults, of worsteds, cheviots Knee pant tuxedo Bults, for boys 10 to T

Z 150 puirs heavy urinurw weave tap-
' '

kliibh tray. Com- QAr tt If»t out ami prewnt withISo at 'pattern at. uer eet of QQ- and tweeds; light and dark colors; 16 years; are of imported Freneh-S
4 retry portlereH; 00 Inches wide und Neat polkßdot, figured 'anet floral de. plete set "°v U Iiiamburgci-'B and you willre- »lx ' ov fall and winter weights; coats Blnglo crepe; coats eerge lined and silk \u2666

\u25a0•*• 3 yards lontr, wllh heavy lattlco hlkiih: 30- Inch curtnln hwlhs in woven llamllcil olive or ban hon J I'rclv* a net of 350 thin lead Wine decanter— l-quart size; or double breasted; latest model; full faced; ura In full length; made with V'

\u2666 fringe lop and bottom; choice n«- •
ipattnrns; positively our regular 15c. dltihei); pretty jiressed »lub« \, „ -_J liUlwllTublo Tumblers Qood handled: Oreek border and length' with deep vents; ftlgea 34 to broad shoulder*, and the vest Is 3-;T

4 Bortment of colors and putterns. grade. Bpaclally priced for this nulg pnttorn; 2 Hhaprs; ut, Ift-, W-~ ~7s only on Monday.. star design at, QO- 44; well tailored throughout and Rood button style; the garments handsome- 2<T. TTllisn FLOOII. .«t 8 l-3c a yard.
-

;ciu-h I\J\, |
———-

| each 7«V 115.00 values.'' ly tliilshed, and a regular 120.00 value., S;


